
the author feit thuat lie h-ad sonmething to s ay w'orth saying, or be-
cause bis publishiers made it -worth bhis wbile. \Vhatever the
reason the book needs neoioy If you want a readable w'ork
on discases of the cair-iiot too long and iiot too short-and have
,gix shillings, or the equivalcut thercof, trade the shillings for the
book, and youi will say all thec gcod things about it, wvhich 1 arn
tenl)ted to say. ..

ilIlaizzal of Mledicine. D3y Ti-ro-.Ns RimivrTîucK uuizi..
M.D., Fellow of, and Examiner to, the riaculty of Physicians
and Surgeons, Glasgow; iPhysician. te Glasgow' lIya T-
firinary, arkd Professer of Medicine i St. Mungo's Colleg-e;
formnerly Examiner ini the University of Glasgow, and Pathio-
logist to the Victoria Tnfirmary. Philadeiphia,, and New
Ycrk: W. B. Sa-tnders & Co. Icundon: I3alliere, T"indall &
Cox. C.anadlian agents: J. A. Carveth & Ce., Toronto.
Mtunro's ".Manual cf Medicine " bas been xývritten in order

to provide students with a fully up-to-date volume for their pur-
poses wvhile at college, and yet is hardly intended for use by medi-
cal pracýititien#-' -s, as it does not cover sufficient grou-nd for the latter
purpose. *What we have stateid on several occasions iii tbe past
applies particularly -%ell to this volune, viz., that toc many cf
t'ho so-called students' manuals published in recent years bave net
been suifficiently far advaniced, and alt.-e.e tco cursorv iii
character to enable a student graduatin g in medicine to have the
knowledge hie should possess iii order te pass tbe necessary ex-
amination iii practice of medicine. -Munro's "a alof Ircdi-
cine," on the other band, bias the advantage cf being a more corn-
plete treatise on the subject of medicine than most manuals are,
and yct dees net attempt to encroach on the field beld bY the
regular tx-ok

A4 Tcextr-Booc of Obsteiries. 13v I3ARTOX- COKE]~ 1Tir,.sT,M.,
Professer of Obstetries in 1 the Univrersity of Pennsylvaiaý.
Fourfli edition, enilairgcd and thioroeuglly revised. 1-.iidlsonie
octave, 900 Pages, wvith 740 illustrations, e«9 cf tbemi In color:s.
P-hila,,deiphiai, »Mew «Yorki, ILondon: W. B. Saunders &,% Coin-
pany. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Ce., Toronto. 1903.
Cloth, $5.00, net; sheep or baif mnorocco, $6.00, net.
Many changes have been nmade in this edition in order te pre-

sent the latest teaching in the varions branches cf flic subject.
Special attention lias been given. te the diseases cf flic genital1
organs, associatcd with. or following chlild-birth. This is an uni-
portant feature whichi will be cf great vaine to the censcientieus
obstetrician wvho always desires te leave bis patient in the bes3t
possible condition after the tryi-ng orcleal of labor. The illustra-
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